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■srrsI: KrNo Home <ig:*s Gra Letter From 
Volunteer Bradbury REID «NEWFOUNDLANDFound Dead

CAM essageI1 »
Can be IDEAL without 
A GOOD 
not only gives p|ê&surë to 
the inmates, bv>t it is usU^y

the handsomest

The body of the man which was 
fo nd near the railway track at Clark’s 
B tch last Friday night has been 
id iuiisd as that of James Mugford, 
a sherman, of Sandy Cove, Port de 
G; rive, ,

Ir. Mugford, so we learn, was re
lu ning from ibe Labrador in a sick 
condition. He landed from the steam
er H.t Hr. Grace and bought his ticket 
fo Clarke’s Beach. He was brought 
be fond Clarke’s Beach to Hueville eta 
tv n. Getting off there he started 
oi . to return. Feeling rather weak 
ht visited a house and obtained a cup 
of iea. Leaving.the house he started 
of' to look for a cabman to drive him 
hr ne, and while deing so he died 
f r . m exhaustion.

■

(Daily Nl 
Through Hit» Sourtes 

lency the Governor w 
give publicity to t^e ft 
pondence which ineltij 
message of His Mh|«| 
the Newfoundland Re| 
to embarking for actM 

Roy*

instp:«jment
Iff His Excel 
Mr enabled to 
lifting certes- 
the gracious 
me Ring te 
Mint previous 
ervice. 
avilion,

B idajus Barracks, 
Aldershot, 

Aug. 13, 1915.
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Water St. Stores Department(Editor the Guardian).one
Daar Sir,—I suppose you would like 

to hear how we are enjoying ourselves 
on this side of the water. As we hear 
that we are leaving for the Dardanelles 
la the near future, we are hoping to 
have the same luck there as we have 
had during the tune since we enlisted.

Yesterday we were inspected by 
Lord Kitchener. He said to us, ‘'You 
men of Newfoundland, you are not 
only a credit to your Island but to us. 
all, and I am more than glad to see 
the way in which you have come up 
to thy standard.”

There were over twenty thousand 
soldiers standing on our- parade 
ground, and as many civilians. They 
were, I believe, uncountable. It is 
good times with us all the way along, 
and we believe that when it comes to | 
us to use the steel we will show them ! . 
the kind of stuff we are made of. One 
thing, sir, I can tell you, that every 
one of us are longing for the time to 
come when we will be able to do our *

I articles fi»yniture in the
houseb The well known Headquarters for

Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor gSup- 
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Any person intending to invest in a Motor that gives 
Last amount of bother, and longest service, it will pay to 
call at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our

•— thus giving double
Pleasure. All t Camp, 

■ton,Lieut. Colonel R. de É 
Commanding t 

The Newfoundland 
“Before the R'ghj 

Active Service to-nign 
my heartfelt wishes j 
ranks. I have had ex 
of the wdrk done hj 
since its arrival in Efl 
my personal Observa.tj 
tif Honour furnished I 
riyal at Aldershot,! hi 
that the# Regiment it 
aceeunfe of itself i^i 1 
enemy. Good-bye hot

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs of the most relia
ble makes and artistic designs, Ask about our ‘giment. 

it- leaves for 
‘wish to send 
^jrbu and all 
i»nt accounts 
B&Regiment 
id and from 
■lithe Guard 
£$n my ar- 
mttle doubt 
nte a good 
Hot of the 
Kspeedl’’ 

■feE Rex.

Ba^ Payment System-
SB\r

Buffalo, Wonder and JÉagle
I lotors are the best procurable. (

Call or send for quotations.

An investigation into the circum- 
st nees of the poor man’s death is 
be ng conducted 
Thompson at Brigue this week. The 
conductor of the tiain and the train 

relieving officer Gosse and others

Westminster Gazette On 
Voluntary Recruiting

Archbishop Of
Canterbury 111

by Magistrats

crow, 
are being examined. London, Sept. 1—The announce

ment was made at Lambeth Palace 
to day that the Archbishop of 
Canterbury last week had a serious 
return of illness from which he 
*u(Feted two years ago. Some 
weeks must elapse before he wili 
ha able to resume work.

London, Aug. 23—Tfcel,Westminster 
Gazette, while reiterating its pre
ference for voluntary recruiting says 
ibe most serious argument which can 
ie brought forward on the question is 

the necessity, at this stage of the con
flict, for making some public demon
stration of the firmeess of this coun
try’s intentions, in order to reassure 
the other nations with which we are 
allied. The Westminster Gazette 
thinks that any doubts on this point 
could be settled by a declaration from 
the Government that it was raising an 
urmy of minimum force to be defined 
by a certain number of troops, and 
: hat in order to ensure the reaching of 
the complement stated, every means, 
«eluding compulsory service, if ne« 

eessary, would be exerted.

leid Newfoundland Companyb. L. B. COMPANY ORDERS 19th August, 1915!
T

Newfoundland1] 
Steamshh 
“Megan til

*,*The Company will pt’-rade for driU 
at Eeadquarters on Tuesday, Septem- 
be 7th, at 7.30 p,m. FuJl kit.

irt,
aouth, 
(Hh., 1915.

>rd here- 
l from Hit 
■19th Aug 
same fer

part.
We are now training in the best 

military base that England has got, 
and I think we have got enough of 
training now to manage the Turks We 
received our orders this morning to b* 
ready in 14 days’ time, so you Know 
that we will soon get our chance. Now, 
sir, all âf dur boys.are fe.dliieg good. I 
had the preference of being taken 
from E Company and transferred to 
A Co., also Robert Butler. Although 
we didn’t enlist as eooa as A company 
we will be to the front as quick. 
Now I have to finish and go on parade. 
Hoping to he able te come back again 
and see old Bay Roberts again, and 
wishing tha town prosperity and good 
}yck, I will close. Hoping to hear 
fuftn yeti and wishing you as happy 
àiqi<*WjW» Are having. I remain, 
KSyRkf 3 »-• A‘ ioldiei boy,.

NOTICESir:—
I have the honour t 

with copy of let ter id 
Majesty the King, dal 
ust, and my replyvi 
Your Excellency1* iff

1 BWS IN A LIN’jC
Ex-Premier and

Others Arrested
i

' ’hej'sehr. Ahava discharged a load 
ol lumber here this week.

A^mmber of ladies have ’oeen camp
iez out for some time in the country 
ne rSecond Pond, in from i (hearston.

-f Will all Persons having Accounts at My
X Winnipeg, Sept. 1 —Sir Rodmond 

Roblin J. N. Howden, Dr. Mon 
tiigue and G R. Gold well, will ap 
pear before Police Magistrate Me 
Donald to-morrow morning charg
ed with conspiracy to defraud the 
Province. It is expected they will 
be remanded. The four ex-minis
ters voluntarily appeared at the 
city Police Station and were releae 
eti on bail ef $50,000 each.

Sii
’ *

JRTON.
ntingent.

Your obedient

East End StoreR.
- Lt.Col. Coiumandiql 

Newfoundt

Dear Capt. Seymour;—,3| 
On behalt of %ll pi 

foundland Oentingen! 
or to respectfully j’? 
for his grac’d\j 
read out. to 
and which r'
Walter, D> 

ten ext-er.’:'»-

','he Nfid. Regiment has arrived in 
E. pt, the land of the Pharoahs. 
Tt -y are going to Cairo. menti

;’lease make arrangements for settlement of same at my 

West Store, Bay Roberts Wesr.

a! tins.
Ship is Sunk

And Captain Killed
Miss Myra Mercer left by Tuesday’s 

ex ress for Sandy Point, Bay St. 
Ge urge, where she will be assistant in 
tb C. of E. High School.

ew-

I
London, August 24—Pursued 

far faur hours by a German 
-dbmariae, the freighter Dieiaed, 
r;f the Lamport & Halt L ne, 
finally. euakvsste; "

GEO. HIEHLIHY.
........................

o mDecline in ExchangeOur Naval Reservists serving ea 
bo rd H. M. S. Niobe are coming to

' th ir bomaa to^ight ca two weeks’

... ...

W&mpc '•*4 k
W*6

. after her m-k, Sept. 1-$iew

whieh the country leaves tu the
world, for the first time was im 
perilled today by. Ana alarming 
drop in foreign exchange rates, 
notably steii;.dg. At the close of 
business knight the Èngliih pound 
ft-tchrd bat $4.55 \ in American 
rovney. À deputation of British 
( ankers will soon reach ‘ New 
York on a mission to straighten 
the money market.

B NO?5S?L ■'v •*1er
"«TOW. !STJITdIySERVISESI«2 Ey ahel'ls fired by

The disasterM- ,'istrate on the coast of Labrador
du ing this season, returned this 
wt>-k.

-

the submarine, 
occurred near the entrance to St. 
George’s Channel.- LUMBERSeptember 5th, 1915.

Church of England.

St. Matthews Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. on First 
and" Third Sundays in the month. 
On ether Sundays, at noon.

Mattins* It a.m.j Evensong 7 p.m 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 8 
Oil other Sundays Men’s Bible 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7 p.m.
Rev. Oliver Jackson.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coley s Point - 3 p.m.

Rev. Oliver Jackson.
Fpanj ard’s Bay — 10.45 a.m.

Rev. Oliver Jackson.
Sheaiiston — 1 45 p.m.

Rev. Oliver Jackson.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting: ’ll a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

v Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
S p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

Attention to Mouth
and TeethA resident of Country Road, a 

wi lew, bad $10.60 stolen from a hand- 
ha . in her house last week. Some 
pe< son, as yet unknown, entered her 
bouse while she was absent and took 
the money. The matter is being in" 
ve Ligated.

A
Japs, to Help RussiaI Call and get our Prices on any of the following

7

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10, 
Shingles and Palings!
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

jivfact we can supply you with almost anything in lit 

Spruce and Pine Lumber.

Too much attention cannot be 
paid to mouth and teeth. On May 
28th the 800,000 children of the 
public schools of New-York City 
biught tocth brushes for 
celebration of Tooth Biush Day. 
The enure week was Hygienie 
Week, and devoted to the scrub 
bing of teeth and dental hygiene.

At ê o’clock all the children 
taught what first aid to the 

teeth means, and the serious rerult 
of neglecting them. This was 
done by trained specialists, pro mi 
nent dentists of the city, 150 of 
whom volunteered to a(
Board of Education. They 
for an hour in the schools.

Friday, Tooth Brush Day, saw 
drills in every school immediately 

UCU/Q I ft! A I IMP after the opening of the afternoon
Il L HU 111 n LI 11 L session! The actual demonstra

P. 111..
CldssAmsterdam, Aug. 30.—Japan’s de

cision to assist Russia by inr-><î&gjng 
her output of war munition^ hag" b 
communicated officially tt/PetrogUd, 

TheTelegraef save.
Japan has notiP

the first
m FOR SJILE Thé Pope III

, «<>d îtuesia she is pre*
paring to mob-ilise her entire indU8trial
resources f-^ thig parpoap.

2 3-light Electric Chandeliers; 
vc .y little used, 
w red and already for installing-. 
Fancy glass shades. Bargain if 
applied for immediately.

Apply at this office.

Rome, Sept, 1—Pope Benedict's 
anxiety over the war reached such 
» point that he is restless and euf 
fering from insomnia. However 
he is relentless in his endeavors to 
mitigate the horrors of the conflict 
and bring about a situation, where 
efforts on behalf of peaci will be 
likely to have some chances af sue
CCS?.

.
Completely

were

fhe ‘Oleo’
Spark Plug

A

at Bishop’s ÉiliidSometh'
N^w

-mg For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on the market. Double cas
ing of porcelain. Order one or 
more to day. Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office. C. E. Rus
sell, Agent.

Bay Roberts West.

JBe v to-date. Don't kill 
^ourself iy carrying in and 
ovi water in buckets when

tion was done in each class by a 
leader. LUBBlCATItTGr 0IÎLNearly all the day school* in 

this locality opened this week.
clais leader had in 

or her tooth brush 
; and the drill went

‘=$4e < 
addition tffrfiis 
a cup of xra^er 
aa folksy?: ,

‘ One, two, three, four, brush the 
front teeth with a rotary motion. 
Dip, One, two, three, lour, brush 
teeth at the side with the name me 
tion. Dip.”

The leader had real water n her 
cup, but the children made bilieve, 
and with their brushes went 
through the “one, two, three, four, 
dip,” following each motion of the 
leader.

A field day of dental hygiene 
brought the week to a close, with 
tooth brush drills in Centralj Park, 
Prospect Park, Van Cortland 'Park 
and the Bronx, The schojol ehil 
dren in the contest, which vf as run 
by the Department of physical 
Training of the Board of Education, 
C. Ward Crampton, Director, com 
peted for banners.

Thu®, these 800,000 /children 
spread the gospel of mouth cleanli 
ness in that many homes and to 
five million people.

■you can have a pump and 
sink in your kitchen.

Good macaroni is of a yellowish 
tine, dees not break readily in 
cooking and swells to three or four 
times its bulk.

If boiled, frosting has been cook
ed toe along, it may ha rendered 
smooth again by adding a piece of 
butter the size of a walnus before 
Dealing it.

Only the yellow rind and juice 
af lemons should be used. The 
white pith under the yellow is 
hitter and care should be taken not 
to use it at all, especially in 
cookery.

If you singe a chicken by hold
ing it over the chafing dish, you 
can do the task thoroughly and 
have no spot on the skin of the 
fowl.

After boiling salt beef leave two 
or three cooked efarrots in thn 
liquor until cold. Tbs carrots will 
absoib the salt and liquor can be 
used for soup.

Sometimes boot polish becomes 
quite dry with keeping. Moisten 
it with a little turpentine. It 
softens the polish, making it usable 
at ones and also gives a good gleet 
to the leather.

Prohibition Campaign
Opens Here

The Methodist and Chnrch of 
England day schools in Bay Rcb 
«rts and vicinity wfcre opened on 
Wednesday.

We beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of some views of the Sac 
Franci-co Panama Pacific Expo 
aition from Mr. Russell Kiarley.

The recognized official flag of New
foundland is a Red Ensign with a 
crest hearing the words “Terra Nova’’ 
in one corner.

Mrs. Louie N. Barton and little 
daughter, Ethel, who were visiting 
friends hire for the pest three 
months, left by Tuesday’s express 
for their home in Greenwich, Conn., 
U. S. A.

We will deliver"to Train or Schooner at St, John’s up till the lgth 
June,l ot and Gold Water 5 Gal. Tin Polarine.Oil

Imperial measure, for $3.60- original price $4.50.

2 5 Gal. Tins Polarine Oil
Imperial measure, for $7.00; original price $8-80.

This is strictly a high-grade Non-Carbon Non-Freezing Oil, and 
is strongly recommended by the Acadia Gas Engine Company for 
the Acadia Engine.
I lost fcfuahle^nr our engines, nnd recommend it to 

t ruly, (Sgd), N. Ritcby, Manager.”
Also Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts.

in the lumse may be had by any • 
one these days. If you want to 

* know how best to do it consult

The Financial Meeting of the St. 
John’s District of the Meth. Confer 
ence took place here Tuesday aftei 
noon, A number of clergymen and 
laymen were present. Advantage 
was taken of their presence here, and 
at night a temperance meeting was 
held at Central Church. Revs. Roy le, 
Guy, Browning and Curtis, and Mr. 
George Grimes, M. II. A., delivered 
addresses on Prohibition and the 
coming vote to be taken in November 
next. The meeting was not well 
attended, showing that for some 
reason or another, I he people are 
indifferent. At the close the entire 
audience pledged itself to do all in 
their power to bring about Prohibi
tion.

A J. WOOD, Tinsmith
Estimates given for bathroom 

outfits. Piping and fittings altcays 
in stock.

esr

'Dear Sirs, We consider Polarine Oil to 86 the best and
our customers. YoursJü

A. H. Murray, St. John’s
Public Notice Brown qeis TOBACCOo

Misg Violet Mereer, who had been 
spending her holidays with her 
parent®, returned by Tuesday’s ex
press to take up her duties as 
teacher at Waterville, Smith’s 
Sound, Trinity Bay.

' ' ' —O ' ■ '
Mise Rose Mercer, of Bay Rob 

erts who resided with Mrs. Ros®, Thursday afternoon, j between 
Vieteria St, St. John’s, was re Cross Roads and theJC. of E. 
naeved to the hospital Tuesday Rectory, a gold Stick Din. Find- 
morning to be operated on im er will be rewarded py leaving 
mediately for acme appendicitis, - same at Bank of Nova/Scotia,

Oa and after this date there 
. will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 

all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on fwhich each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
{(Minister of Ag. & Mines, 

Dept. Agriculture & ^fines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. .......

§ept3,lm

Asthma

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks 
Once Tried Always Used 

TRY IT,

£ of Persons suffering fr m Asthma may 
often find relief by inhaling the fumes 
of burning blotting paper previously 
saturated with a solution of nitre, or a j 
few drops of cliluro form upon a ban ’- j 
kerchief may be placed to the nostrils. 
A compound liniment of belladonna, 
camphor, soap and opium, applied by j 

friction to the cheat, is comforting,

LOS
?»

!

Receipt Booke with stub attach
ed, 30c, each, At Guardian Office.m i>5
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